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 Potato has been and is a basic food for many countries. However, because of 
the uncertainty in rainfall patterns that have occurred since the existence of 
climate change make a significant impact on the outcome of potatoes 
production from year to year. Therefore, it needs the determination of new 
growing season period according to climate change. The determination of 
growing season is based on the result of rainfall prediction data using system 
dynamics ever done in previous studies to predictions of rainfall during the 
next five years starting in 2017-2021. Based on the modeling that has been 
done shows that early dry season ranges in mid-April to mid-May by the 
length of days in the growing season ranges from 162-192 days. The growing 
season prediction model has small error only about two dasarian. By the 
middle of the dry season, rainfall is expected to be very low which will make 
the potatoes into water deficit and will affect the harvest of potatoes plants 
which can be overcome with the irrigation system. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Potato is one type of tubers plant that has a relatively high carbohydrate content [1]. Potatoes are 
known as a food ingredient that can replace the main crops and enter into five major world food crops other 
than wheat, corn, rice, and wheat flour [2]. Potatoes has been and is a basis for human food in many 
countries, which has a very large prospect to ensure food security in the future. 
Tengger Indonesia is one of area that producing potatoes. Potatoes are the main agricultural 
commodities of Tengger people since a hundred years ago [3]. In the process of planting, the potatoes are 
very dependent on rainfall. However, due to the uncertainty in rainfall patterns that have occurred since the 
existence of climate change, significant impact on the result of potatoes products from year to year [4]. 
According to Indriantoro [1] before the existence of climate change in 2004 the production of potatoes still 
amounted to 14,165 kg/ha, the harvest are higher when compared to the harvest after the climate change in 
the year 2010 amounted to 10 580 kg/ha.  
Rainfall data is one of the meteorological parameters that have a greater bearing on the livelihood 
[5], such as for agriculture [6]. Now, agriculture industry are applies many technology for improve the 
harvest such as technology of digital information, sensors, monitors, and other devices [7]. So, to improve 
crops harvest especially potatoes, required planting time schedule in accordance with the current rainfall 
patterns, because rainfall variable became one of the most dominant variables, especially for rain fed 
agriculture commodities [8].  
Integration about the timing of planting agricultural commodities with climate forecasting results 
was made by Hansen [9]. In that study, Hansen did integrating crop simulation models with dynamic 
seasonal climate forecast models is expanding in response to a perceived opportunity to add value to seasonal 
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climate forecasts for agriculture. The simulation results are made is expected to be a decision support system 
that can assist farmers in determining the timing of planting and risk management in agriculture. In addition, 
similar research ever conducted by Manjula & Rengalakshmi [10] to ensure the sustainability of agriculture 
and food security rain-dependent farmers in India based on the information resulting from climate prediction. 
In this study produced a series of step to reduction risk adaptively for rain-dependent farmers in India based 
on data forecasts of seasonal climate and estimates of weather for a short distance and intermediate. 
Rainfall prediction was successfully done by Wahyuni et al. using system dynamics [11]. That 
research done make a modeling of rainfall prediction in four area in Tengger, namely Puspo Districts, 
Sumber District, Tosari District, and Tutur District. The value of root mean square error (RMSE) obtained in 
the respective districts have been quite small. The highest RMSE value is only 7.0756 that they got on one 
area, which is Sumber District. The method successfully predicted rainfall is well able to determine the 
seasonal time scales that contribute to the management and the resilience of farming systems [12]. So the 
results of rainfall prediction can be used as a reference for determining the growing season of potatoes crop 
in the future in accordance with the needs of the potatoes to rainfall. 
Based on the statement described, this study will determine the growing season of potatoes crop in 
Tengger, Indonesia based on rainfall prediction that conducted by Wahyuni et al. [11]. To determine the 
growing season of potatoes is using system dynamics method for making a decision support system. 
Prototype created to be used as a reference in determining the growing season of potatoes in the next five 
years start in 2017 until 2021. 
 
 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1. Potato (Solanum Tuberosum) Characteristic 
Potatoes have a scientific name of Solanum tuberosum that can be planted in an area with a height 
of more than 500 m above sea level. However, where the most potential is a plateau area with an altitude 
between 1000-2000 m above sea level with temperatures around 20°C. Therefore, Indonesia has many 
regions that could be planted with potatoes such as Cipanas, Lembang, Canning, Batu Malang, Tengger [3], 
Wonosobo, Tawangmangu, Bukit Tinggi, Kerinci, and Malino [13]. The conditions required for potato plants 
include the condition of the fertile soil, a little bit sandy, a lot of topsoils (fertile), ground water does not 
stagnate, and has a pH between 5 to 5.5. According to Alberta Agriculture and Forestry, in general, potato 
planting time approximately lasts for 80-150 days [14], the details of potato plants development stage are 
shown in Table 1. Potato plants need different water requirements in each grow stage. During the dry season, 
water deficit from rainfall occurred then generally circumvented by the irrigation system. The amount of 
water required for the cultivation of potatoes shown by Figure 1. 
 
 
Table 1. Potato Characteristic and Requirement 
Growth STAGE 
80-150 DAP 
Days After Planting 
(DAP) 
Best 
Temperature 
Sprout development stage 21-30 26-28 °C 
Vegetative stage 30-50 26-28 °C 
Tuber initiation stage 40-55 15-18 °C 
Tuber bulking stage 50-80 15-18 °C 
Tuber maturation stage 80-95 15-18 °C 
Harvest ±100 15-18 °C 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Potato grow stage and water requirement [14] 
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2.2. System Dynamics 
A system dynamics is a modeling and simulation approach for analysis and designing a new policy 
with the help of computers. System dynamic can be distinguished by the presence of dependency among 
variables, mutualism interaction, information feedback, and the causal loop [15]. Systems dynamics are often 
used to manage, model, and simulate new policies based on existing systems.  
The system dynamics approach begins with identifying the main problems, especially when it could 
be defined as a time series graph. Then models is developed by identify the variables that affect the main 
problem including circular causality and loops of information feedback. The developed models is used to 
identifying stock, accumulations, and flows in the system thus developing a Stock and Flow Diagram (SFD). 
The SFD is used as a simulation model which runs with the aid of a computer. Hereafter, the policymaker 
need to understand the simulation result and use it as a decision support materials on implementing changes 
in making policy changes for a better system [15]. 
 
2.3. Rainfall Prediction Using System Dynamic 
Rainfall is an important things in agriculture so early prediction of rainfall is good for the better 
economic growth of agriculture country [6]. A system dynamics is a modeling and simulation approach for 
analysis and designing a new policy with the help of computers. System dynamic can be distinguished by the 
presence of dependency among variables, mutualism interaction, information feedback, and the causal loop 
[15].  
System dynamics has been used by Wahyuni et al. to model and simulate rainfall prediction [11]. 
The study was conducted to predict the rainfall in the area in four districts in Tengger such as Puspo, Sumber, 
Tosari, and Tutur. Rainfall prediction models incorporate various influence factors such as temperature and 
humidity. Models that has been used by Wahyuni et al. can be seen in Figure 2 [11]. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Stock and flow diagram model of rainfall prediction 
 
 
The smallest RMSE obtained at the Tosari which is 6.4219 and the largest RMSE obtained at the 
Sumber which is 7.0756. Validation and value of RMSE which obtained in each district can be seen more 
clearly in Table 2. 
 
 
Table 2. Validation and RMSE of Rainfall Prediction Using System Dynamics 
Location E1 E2 RMSE 
Puspo 2.9% 26.3% 6.7672 
Sumber 2.77% 29.9% 7.0756 
Tosari 1.6% 26.7% 6.4219 
Tutur 1.0% 28.4% 6.581 
 
 
Methods of system dynamics used by Wahyuni et al. [11] successfully predict rainfall with smaller 
RMSE value than the other methods that have been used to predict the rainfall such as GSTAR-SUR [4], 
Tsukamoto FIS [16], Tsukamoto FIS with GA [17]. The predicted results using system dynamics can predict 
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rainfall with a small error, hereafter it can be used to determine the potato growing season in the future in 
accordance with the needs of the potato to rainfall [12]. 
 
 
3. MODELING 
3.1.   Season Prediction Modeling 
The beginning and the end of the dry season can be determined based on the rainfall data. The dry 
season begins when rainfall is below 50 mm or shower rain types (44.52 mm/h) followed by next two 
subsequent dasarian were also below 50 mm or widespread rain types (14.21 mm/h) [18]. The ends of dry 
season are determined when the rainfall of two previous dasarian still below 50 mm and the next dasarian 
rainfall exceeding 50 mm [19]. Stock and flow diagram model of dry season prediction show in Figure 3. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Stock and flow diagram model of dry season prediction 
 
 
The data used is the BMKG data which formed in the dasarian units or average rainfall for ten days 
[20]. To determine the amount of rainfall data for ten days simply multiplied the dasarian data by ten. Detail 
explanation of dasarian data shown in Table 3. 
 
 
Table 3. Validation and RMSE of Rainfall Prediction Using System Dynamics 
Category Calendar Date 
Dasarian I 1st–10th 
Dasarian II 11th–20th 
Dasarian III 21st–end of the month 
 
 
3.2. Growing Season Modeling 
The best time to plant potatoes is at the end of the rainy season and it can well growth with air 
temperatures around 20°C. However, the potato can also be planted at the beginning of the rainy season on 
the condition that the potatoes must be aged two months or have large tuber when heavy rain occurred [10]. 
In other words, determining the beginning and the end of the dry season will affect the potato growing season 
prediction with considering the air temperature. The dependence among variables which affect the 
determining of potato growing season can be depicted in Figure 4. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Stock and flow diagram of potato growing season 
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4. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
4.1. Season Prediction 
Results of rainfall prediction can be used to predict the beginning and end of the dry season which 
can be used to determine the suitable time for potato planting. The simulation results are used to calculate the 
beginning and the end of dry season in the past 10 years from 2005 to 2014. Determination of dry season is 
shown in dasarian units and the error rate of beginning and ending of dry season can be seen in Table 4. By 
using the system dynamics approach, the growing season can be simulated with the average error in 
beginning and ending of the dry season only about two dasarian which can be see in Table 4. 
 
 
Table 4.Validation and RMSE of Rainfall Prediction Using System Dynamics 
Year Actual Predicted 
Errors (in Dasarian) 
The Beginning of Dry Season The End of Dry Season 
2005 Apr 3-Nov 3 May 1-Oct 3 -1 3 
2006 Jun 1-Dec 1 Jun 1-Oct 3 0 7 
2007 Apr 3-Oct 3 May 2-Oct 3 -1 0 
2008 Apr 2-Oct 1 Jun 3-Oct 3 -7 -2 
2009 Jun 1-Nov 1 May 3-Oct 3 1 1 
2010 Jun 3-Aug 3 May 2-Oct 3 4 -6 
2011 May 3-Oct 2 Jun 1-Oct 3 -1 -1 
2012 May 2-Nov 1 May 3-Oct 2 -1 2 
2013 Jul 3-Nov 1 May 3-Oct 2 6 2 
2014 May 1-Nov 1 May 3-Oct 2 -2 2 
Average Error (Unit in Dasarian) 2 2 
 
 
Data from rainfall prediction using system dynamics that conducted in previous studies are shown in 
the dasarian units [11]. Rainfall prediction results in year 2005 until 2014 is clearly illustrated in Figure 5 
until Figure 7. 
 
 
  
 
Figure 5. Rainfall prediction result in 2017-2018 
 
Figure 6. Rainfall prediction result in 2019-2020 
 
 
In Figure 5 until Figure 7 shown the limits of rainfall that distinguishes the rainy season and dry 
season. It can be seen that the start of the dry season begins around April to June. From the data obtaine, the 
prediction results of dry and rainy season shown in Table 5. 
 
 
Table 5. Prediction Results of Dry and Rainy Season in Tengger, Indonesia 
Year Dry Season Rainy Season 
2017-2018 Apr Dasarian III-Oct Dasarian II Oct Dasarian III-May Dasarian II 
2018-2019 May Dasarian III-Oct Dasarian II Oct Dasarian III-May Dasarian I 
2019-2020 May Dasarian II-Oct Dasarian II Oct Dasarian III-June Dasarian II 
2020-2021 May Dasarian III-Oct Dasarian II Oct Dasarian III-Apr Dasarian II 
2021 Apr Dasarian III-Oct Dasarian II - 
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Temperature data obtained from the Meteorological, Climatological and Geophysical Agency of 
Indonesia in the last 14 years from 2000 until 2014 did not show any significant change [20]. Graph of 
average temperature over a period of 1 year is shown in Figure 8. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Rainfall prediction result in 2021 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Average temperature data from 2000-2014 
 
 
5. GROWING SEASON PREDICTION 
Prediction of potato growing season can be done based on the season prediction which was 
generated for the next five years from 2017 to 2021. The temperature the end of the rainy season or at the 
beginning of the dry season shows an average temperature below 20°C, indicating that it is a suitable time to 
start planting potatoes. Growing season prediction of potatoes and the length of the season are shown in 
Table 6. 
 
 
Table 6. Prediction Results of Potato Planting Time in the Dry Season 
Year Dry Season Num. of Days 
2017 Apr Dasarian II–Oct Dasarian II 192 
2018 May Dasarian II–Oct Dasarian II 162 
2019 May Dasarian I–Oct Dasarian II 172 
2020 May Dasarian II–Oct Dasarian II 162 
2021 Apr Dasarian II–Oct Dasarian II 192 
 
 
Growing season prediction of potatoes that shown in Table 6 is used to decision support system for 
farmer to begin grows potatoes. Result of growing season prediction has a small error as shown in Table 4. 
So, this growing season prediction could improve the production of potato harvest in the future. 
 
 
6. CONCLUSION 
System dynamics modeling can be used as a prediction tool for decision support in determining 
potato growing season. The prediction is based on rainfall prediction data for the next five years starting from 
2017-2021 using system dynamics approach in previous studies [11]. The simulation results using system 
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dynamics shows that early planting time of potatoes is around mid-April to mid-May with the number of 
days in a season between 162–192 days. Growing season prediction in beginning and ending of dry season 
only has average error about 2 dasarian. This result is good because the error is less than 4 dasarian or 1 
month. So, this result can be use by the potatoes farmer to start planting potatoes. 
In the mid-grow stage of potato require water about 7 mm per day [14]. Based on the graph of 
rainfall prediction, the amount of rainfall in the mid drought is very low which may make potato being a 
deficit of water that can be overcome by the irrigation system. The next research will be conducted 
simulation potato planting season based on the data of rainfall prediction using a combination of methods 
ANFIS-GA [21] and system dynamics. 
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